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BANKINGNOTICE.
UNDERSIGNED lmvo fomieilTUB u copartnership under llio llrm

name of " SPRECKELS & Co." for the
purposo of carrying on a general bank-ingiin- d

oxoliango business nt Honolulu,
aim such other places in the Hawaiian
Kingdom as may no deemed nuvisauie-(Signed- )

GLAUS SPRECKELS.
Win G. I11W1N.

" P. P. LOW.
Honolulu, Jan. 14tli, 1884.

deferring to the above wo bug to
the business public Unit wo are

prepared to make lo.ms, discount uppiov
cd notes, and putchaso oxohungo at the
best current rates. Our arrangements
for selling exchange on the principal
points in the United States, Europe,
China, Japan and Australia arc being
mrdc, and when perfected, due notice
will bo given. We shall also be prepared
to receive deposits on open account,
make collections, and conduct a general
banking and exchange business.
niOCmf) (signed) SPRECKELS & Co.

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS,
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange on the
Banlc ol Oulil'oruiu, te. If.

And their agents in
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. X. M. Rothschild & Son, London.
The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

Loudon,
The Comm6reial Bank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney.
The Bank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Christchurch, and Wellington.
The Bank of British Columbia, Vic-

toria, B. C. and Portland, Or.
AND

Transact a General Banking Business.
10C9 ly b

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
Bat established for the benefit or nil.

THURSDAY, APRIL 21, 1884.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Lecture, Lyceum, 7 :30.
British Benevolent Society, 7 :30.
Honolulu Rifles, 7:30.
Mystic Lodge, No. 2, 7:30.

DOINCS.
MORNING.

Regular Cash Sale, at Sales Room
of Lyons & Levey at 10 o'clock.

AFTERNOON
Ladies' Prayer Meeting, Fort St.

Church, at 3 o'clock.

CLARKE'S CLAP-TRA- P.

Mr. F. L. Clarke has oblired our.
morning contemporary with an "int-

eresting account of the ' Julia ' from
her arrival at Levuka to the time of
her wreck." Thinking that this
"interesting account" has not been
sufficiently appreciated, even by our
contemporary, we proceed to review
some of the most salient points in
that effusion which should certainly
be placed in the first rank of litera-

ture.
At Levuka " colors wltrc set for a

pilot, and in a short time ( not in a
boat) he came off."

"The pilot told us that some

curiosity had been excited ashore as
to the nature of the Julia, the Hawa-

iian flag been (sic) stranger to those
waters."

"The Hawaiian flag strange to
those waters!" Impossible! We
cannot credit this statement after
the celebrated Gibsonian Protest
against the annexation of the islands,
in "those waters," by European
powers. It must be a base libel to
"suggest" that "the Hawaiian flag
been (sic") strange to those wateis."
To think thusly after all the Foreign
Office efforts on behalf of the "sim-

ple and ignorant people," and the
"wild beasts of the jungle!"

"A copy of the Port Regulations
was left with' us, and it proved to be
quite an elaborate ddcument; fore-

shadowing the comparatively large
bill of expense to which vessels arc
subject to in that port." "Com-

paratively largo bill of expense" is
good. Yes, "comparatively large"
to that which has yet to be paid by
the Hawaiian people for futile un-

insured uniformed officials from
whom the Kingdom lias derived no
benefit. Is the "elaborate docu-

ment" to be placed in the Museum?
We next learn that in Levuka,

strange as it may seem, there is n
4 ' long street. ' ' ' 'Behind the stores,
hotels, and business places are
perched the dwelling house, churches
school."

, " Wild beasts of the jungle" have
"stores, hotels." The "hotels'
come to the front, for behind them
are "perched," (like birds on a
tree,) the dwelling houses, churches
and schools. First, "stores" (to-
bacco and grub) ; second, "hotelB"
(drink); thiid, " dwelling houses"
(shelter); fourth "churches" (re-
ligion); fifth, "schools" educa-

tion for the "wild beasts of the
jungle.")

"A supply of fresh water is laid

J
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down for vessels," ami presumably
for those who "go down to Urn sea
in bhins." It is "interesting" to
know Unit the Hawaiian olllcials
could, if they cared to, wash them-

selves, or weaken the liquid extracts
from the hotels.

After "interesting" information
as to "two fine looking bathing
places," a lfinc Government gar-

den," and a ic garden of Rev.
Mr. Floyd, of the Church of the
Redeemer, wo (the "we"
here crops up) procured some jino
lilies, etc." "All these wo find
room for in our ward-in- case, where
they gvcwjincly."

'AW onnnf. n Anr in rnl1nnfiniT

splendid fcrnsand other plants, and
in visiting points of interest connec-

ted with the very recent cannibalistic
days of the Fijis, and returned
laden. After a few other days spent
in collecting corals, shells and inter-

esting samples of Fijian industry and
art, we set sail.

Who is "We." Was "We," Cu-

riosity Collector Clarke and a "cou-

ple of natives," or was "Wo" the
C. C. C. and Captain Tripp? "We"
do not think that the robust captain
"spent a day in collecting splendid
ferns or visiting points of interest or
in collecting corals or interesting
samples." Picture to yourselves,
oh readers ! the gallant captain root-

ing up a fern with the point of the
llawaiiau cheese-cutt- er or sword, or
stooping over the sandy sea-sho- re to
collect crabs or corals ! Which "we"
was devoured by the ''simple and
ignorant people" in the very recent
cannibalistic daysV

At Havana harbor, here "we" at-

tempts to perpetrate a goak, a
"boat's-cm- o were shipped for the
cruise." Then "we" visited about
twenty islands, the boats being down
every daj' and all day after labor."
There was no result for all this fear-

ful amount of labor ; but "for the
most part we found that there was
labor enough, but the size and rig
of the Julia prejudiced ver' many
natives."

It is more likely that "the "size
and rig" of the Hawaiian dfficials,
with theit second-han- d uniforms,
cocked-ha- t and swords, "prejudiced
very many natives."

The brief account of the wreck
shows that, in point of time, the
navigating officers were an hour out
in their reckoning. After the Julia
struck, a line was taken "astern,"
and the " line was then lead (sic.)"
If the South Sea waters are so strong
as to make a "line" into "lead"
what must be the effect of South Sea
whisky?" After the "grey dawn
had begun to render objects visible,"
Captain Tripp performed the slack-wir- e

act of Charles Morosco of Sher-

man's circus fame, "coming through
the rising surf on a Hue."

We sincerely .hope that, when
Captain Tripp' does arrive in Hono-

lulu, he will publish his account of
the unfortunate disaster to counter
act the effect of the "interesting
account" of Curiosity Collector
Clarke.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Ci.i rospondence is solicited on the top.
ic? .f the day, or what may become so- -

We reserve the right to excise purely
personal matter.

"We do not hold ourselves responsible
for tho opinions expressed by our cor-
respondents. En.

"STRAICHT IN THE FACE."

Editor Bullktik: Plain, blunt,
undiplomatic men like myself agree
with you, that it is true wisdom for
every planter and merchant and
everybody else to look his present
condition and future prospects
"straight in the face." We have
nearly run the length of our "seven
years of plenty." Are we now pre-

pared for a similar period of famine,
or a shorter period, or any period at
all? A kind Providence has gra-

ciously provided us with a produc-
tive soil, seasonable rains, heavy
yields and high prices. Have we
permanently benefited 'by the boun-

ties and advantages so liberally sup-

plied? We have borrowed money
freely and thoughtlessly, and made
money easily and rapidly. What
has become of it? What have we to
show for it? In many instances
perhaps a majority it has been
spent as recklessly and rapidly, and
the country is not in a much better
position to withstand a period of
famine than seven years ago. Land
for agricultural and building pur-

poses has been purchased at ruin-

ously high prices, money has been
lavished on buildings and ornnmentn- -

Linjl'!!Jnmywiw'iWMI

lion to an extent that the circum-

stances of the proprietors never
warranted, fancy horses and equi-pag- es

have been? in demand, and
general extravagance has boomed
all along the line, beginning at
the head of the Government and
ending at the tail of the popu-

lace. Whore arc wo now, gentle
men? A month or two ago, tho fear
of losing the treaty made us quiver
in our boots. We still retain the
treaty, but the unexpected drop in

tho price of sugar horrifies us with
affright. If sugar is to remain down,
of which there is strong probability,
how long can we keep on our legs ?

If we had been a wise and thought-
ful people, economy in the time of
plenty would have prepared us for a
season of scarcity. To bo sure, the
high price of labor has prevented
full advantage being taken of the
treaty and high priced sugar ; but if
labor had cost nothing our reckless
extravagance would still have led on
to ruin. There has been too much
indulgence in gold chains, princely
mansions, empty display, and wild
speculation, which always indicate a
leaning towards the insolvency court.
The fact is, gentlemen, we have
shown no capacity to weigh the evi-

dence of probabilities against the
delusions of temporary results. On
the day the sun was shining brightly
we were unable to perceive the possi-

bility of rain on the morrow, the
relations of circumstances to times
being a stretch of imagination beyond
our limits of realization. It seems
to me that the necessity of change
in our habits i about to bo laid bare
to our comprehension by the same
physical persuasion which induces a
pig to eject his person from a flower
garden : it does, indeed ! My opinion
and inclination tend to the belief
that we had better buckle to at once,
take the "advice gratis," and look
things "straight in tho face," al-

though we have a secret dislike to be
talked to about our own business,
when we think we ,lknow all about
it' ' ourselves ; and if we are to be
dragged through the fire of adver-
sity, let us hope that we shall get
our carcases so fearfully singed,
that we may come out of the ordeal
wiser and better men.

April 23. No Sophist.

Auction Sales by Lyons & Levey

Regular Cash Sale
Friday, April 25th,

at 10 a.m. at Sales Room, will be
sold

Dry G-ood- Clothing,
Furniture, Groceries, Fancy Goods,

One Fine Large Book Case,

Wo. 1 and No. 2 Sugar,
riUME JIED SALMON,

IIOM.8 CHINESE MATTING,

AND AT 12 NOON
The well known thoroughbred Chesnut

Mare

IOm:i?iiv& ghkx,"
Foaled in 1870, by "Leinster."

E2?Full pedigree cna be obtained on
application to

Lyons & Lkvey, Auctioneers.

$25 REWARD.
WILL BE PAID, on conviction of

Person or Persons w ho feloni.
ously entered my house at Waikiki,
between Cth and lath Instant, and stole
a quantity of clothing and household
effects therefrom.
098 lw b JOHN n. PATY.

British Benevolent Society
MEETING of tho aboveASPEOLYL will be held at the

British Club, on Thursday, April
24th, at 7:30 p.m., to make arrange-ment- s

for the celobration of THE
QUEENS BIRTHDAY.

JAS. A. KENNEDY,
093 3t b Secretary.

Two Lectures
BE GIVEN, D. V. at the

Lyceum, on tho Epistlo to tho
Romans, on Thursday and Friday, April
24th and 25th, commencing at 7:30 p.m.
All are welcomed by their servant, for
Chnsts Sake.
095 2t HATTON TURNOR.

J. M, OAT Jr. 6c Go.
Dealers in all kinds of

STATIONERY,
The "Lateest Foreign Papers always on
hand at tho Gnzcttc Block, Merchant
Street. ly b

Karpiolani Park.
MAPS OF KAPIOLANI PARK and

Surroundings, carefully and
accurately prepared, can bo obtained, at
tho reasonable pi Ice of Five Dollars
Each, Irom

M. D. MONSARRAT,
004JW b Gazette Blook,

A Good Pasture for Ilorses,
NEAR TOWN.

Vvoli A&aVJ Inquire to
A. A. MONTANO.

577 0m

JUST RECEIVED
rial AI.AMKDA

Priori fhn itQKIFi'dcih
rioDiiniUiOiiujiHu

to be lind at

THE BEAVER SALOON,

AND

AJJC XilEJ CASINO.
'

101 iy II. J. NOLTE.

Prussian National

Insurance Comp'y
JcsTAin.Tsur.n 1815,

Capital , 9,000,000 Rcichsmnrks.

undersigned, having been apTHE agent of tho above Company
for tho Hawaiian Islands, is prepared to
accept risks, against Fire, on Buildings,
Furniture, Merchandise, Produce, Sugar
Mills etc., on the most Favorable Terms,

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Payable in

Honolulu.
II. RIEMENSC1IN12IDER,

079 ly b at Wilder & Co's.

TO LET.
jwuA, A HOUSE, 7 Rooms, Kitchen,

jEtl SlTwft "P.mivi mi1 tlnfli lTmiun Willi
fSttiSl nice front gnrden. Also, one
Furnished Room. Apply at Ct) Emma
Strecet. C9t tf

D ividentl ISotice.
DIVIDEND of $10 per share, toA slock holders in tlie Grovo Ranch

Plantation, will be payable tomoirnw,
Tuesday, April 22nd, at the office of the
undcrsiixned.

.10HN II. PA'IT,
Secretary.

Honolulu, April 21st183-3- . G0I5 lw'b

C. Brewer & Co's., Boston Line
THE FINE BARK "MAR-T1I-

DAVIS" will take cargo
in NEW YORK, May loth,

fr--jSJ- r uiiu s;iu iiuiu duoiuii vuijjr
in June. Shippers will please oilier on
bv "Alameda" May 1st.
01)5 3t ' C. BREWER & Co.

JUST RECEIVED
A new and full Lino of Australian

Saddles & Bridles,
0--

)l lm b A. S. CLEGHORN & Co.

JC A "IT ' M '".

RS9SL.JL-JJtl- i.

FIRST CLASS

PIOMRAP! GALLERY

FOR SALE, in order to retire fiom
the Photograph Business, my Gallery
The largest and best on the island In
perfect running order, with first class
instruments, doing a good business,
situated in the best business location in
the City of Honolulu. Rooms laige and
convenient, with one good N. E. Sky-
light and side light. About 4000 paying
registered Negatives, very raie, and not
easy to he got. Celebrated Views of all
parts of tho Islands, Ilawaiians in all
their ancient costumes; also the only
Complete Views of the Volcano and
Lava flows. With a lease of three and
half year, lent very low and a good
supply of water. Will sell for five
thousand dollars part to be paid in cash
and a part with a good secmity Best
chance ever offered as there is but one
Gallery beside this on the whole Group
of Islands For full paiticulars

Apply to J. E. WISEMAN,
General Business Agent.

or A. MONTANO,
Coiner Fort and King Streets, Honolulu.

092 lm

FOR SALE.
FOUR FINE BUILDING
LOTS at Punahou, Honolulu,
lyinff between the premises of

Mr. B. F. Dillingham and Messrs. Gra-
ham and Foster--. Two of thes,e lots have
each a frontage of 100 feet on Beretania
Street and a depth of M)0 feet, and two
have each n frontage of 102. 7 feet on
Bingham Stieet and a depth of 275 feet.
These four lots adjoin each other and
will be sold either sepaiately or as a
whole.

Apply to .T. M. MONSARRAT,
087 tf No. 27 Merchant Strcat.

THE PLEASANT PREM.
ISES owned by .7. BRAD-
LEY. ESQ.. on tho corner of

Beretania and Kceaumoku Streets, run.
ning back to Young Stieet.

Tho Cotago (almost new,) two story,
contans nine Rooms, with Kitchen, Bath,
Stables and Carriage House. ,Groundn
newly lnld out. Lot being 100 x 300.
Garden shade trees. 15 minutc3walk to
Fost-Oulc- c.

Tho above premises are most desirable.
Terms rcabonable. Owner sells on no.
count of leaving the Islands for u teim.

Apply to J. BRADLEY,
or to J. E. WISEMAN,

092 lw General Business Agent.

To Let.
SIDE of that beautiful OfllcoONE now occupied entiro by J. E.

Wiseman in the Campbell Block, Mer
chant street, with boleot offloo Furniture,

Apply to. .1 . E. WISEMAN.
041 tf General BusinciH Agent.

NOTICE.
A DIVIDEND of Three Dollais per

share IS NOW PAYABLE
to tho shareholders of tho Hawaiian Oar-riag- o

Manufacturer Company, Limited,
nj their oilleo No. 70 Queen Stieet.

E. G. SCHUMAN,
082 3w Secretary & Treasuicr.

NOTICE
fF YOUR HORSE IS SICK or LAME,
jl or any way out ot oruer, call on A
T. BAKER, at Capt. J. O. Clunoy's sta
bles, corner of Queen & Punchbowl sts,

WSfmlro.iikintr linvsne In anilillit nr mir
riago a specialty. 420 ly

lie of Eemoval.

HYMAN

II AVE

--THEIR

PLACE OF BUSINESS

--TO-

Oneei Street

Next door to W. G. Irwin &. Co. J

Thanking the Public for their libnral

pationage dining the past seventeen

yeaiM, they will do their lust to iclain

the same at their new store.

037 am

o8fe &, Edwards.
Grocery and 3?esd Store,

Corner King and Nuunnu stieet.
Fresh Giorciieiand Provisions leeeivcd

by eveiy Steamer.
P. 0. Box 130, Telephone 349.

fiOl 0m

Book Bindery
AliVIN II. RASBMANN
Wishes, to notify the public that he

Has Opened a Book Bindery

In the GAZETTE BUILDING, and is
now picpared to do all kinds of

Book-Bipdin- g

AND

Paper-IRulin- g-

Magazines, Pamphlets, Catalogues,
Heports Etc., Etc., Etc.,

Bound to order in Sheep, Calfskin, Mo.
rocco, Leather or Boaids. i

BSTBy strict attention to business
and moderate charge, I trust to merit a
fair share of the public patronnge.OOTSm

Tregloan & Atwater,

Have Just Received a Choice Lot of

English Tweeds

Fout & 1Totj:i. Sts. 030 .lm

Notice of Removal.
W. II. PLAOE, of tho EUREKA

HOUSE, Maunakea Street, begs to inlorm
his fi iends and tho public generally, that
he will lemove to those central premises,
at the corner of Marine and Nuuanu Sts,
on the 15th lust., and will open the same
with a new stock of Cigais, Oigaicttes,
Tobacco, Pipes, etc, all of the finest
brands. Further notice ol tho opening
will be given. 082 td

.r.M.OATA, CO., HAIIIAtIJ.
Loft in A. F. Cookes New Fiic.Proof

Building, foot of Nuuanu Street.
Honolulu, in I.

Flags of all descriptions inado and
repaired. ly b

Quarterly Accounts
Sfci'diaiitN & SiorekcepcrH

TAKE NOTICE that tho un.
dcrslgned is prepared to arrange

Books and Collect Quarterly Accounts
with carefulness and promptness.

J. E. WISEMAN,
General Business Agent.

Campbell's Now Blook, Merchant Street.-08-

lm

.TTJ.SrX" IC3EOJ3IVEJD
A CHOICE LOT OK

English Groceries
245 A.S. OL GIIORN&CO.

1). M. CKOWL1SY. H. 1IA8TIK

CROWLEY & CO

78 King St.,Jp 78 King St.

.AJtfiiu
(Opposite Whitman & Wiiglil.)

PRACTICAL

iO

Just Received Superb Cociing and
Trimming for

i rages.
Parlor Sols, etc., etc.

Cheaper Than Ever J ! !

BSyCull and our Goods and your will
buy diicct from the Makers, as we are

the only

Practical Upholsterer
In Business in Honolulu and defy Oon-- i

tradiction on this point.

Itcimirin;;, KocovorhiK ami
ItGHtnfliiig

A SpeciaSity,
Tine

"KOHTOX" mid "CHAliliKXUr. "

SPRING BED,
Not tol)e Hii'jnHsctl

Crowley & Co.
mi 0m 78 Kins' Stieet.

Glim Off

CLEAME ALE

P. A.
Is oll'eiing for sale at VERY LOW
RATES, his stock of Madeira Goods,
such as Willow Chairs, Wicker Work,

Crochet Work
etc., etc., to make room for ""

New Goods to 'Arrive

PKIt CITY Ol' I'AUIS

Call early and secuie the Rest Bargains

J. A, IHns,
Dry Goods Store, King Street,

005 lw Nct Castle & Cooke's.

To Pinters l Oilers

For Sale

30
File Large Yoie lies

Apply to .F. I. "B&owsett,
or K. A. ISrnkaw,

088 tf Queen Stieet.

JUST OPENED!

A largo and extremely vni ied
assoitmcnt of

'Over 300
l BOSSES'.

AND CMSOMtEN'S

SU!TS,
Fop Sale Very Low,

On.ll jukI ICxumiue.

M. A. OONRAI.VKH it Co.,

071 lm HO Hotel Street.

The California Produce
find ProvHion Co.

lespeotfully notify life Public that tliey
have established themselves at

73 Hotel Street Honolulu,
in part of tho premises occupied by

Sresovich Gray & Co.
Whcie can bo found a completo

stock of
Produce mid Groccriew,
which will bo sold at lowcstlnarket

rates
SPOV C'UHll,

Tolophono, No. 274. P. 0. Box, 120.
Address ail orders and communications
070 8m Z. K. MYERS Manager.

KiiKtcrn line Su&rnr Kegs,
In Shooks or Set up, also

Eastern Pine Barrels for
Molasses.

Hoops lion yu J'o, lin., 3 x 1.10, 2 x M,
2 x

For JSule by
080 3m b .T. II. BRTJNS, Senior.

.., s . ,,,,8 r i a .tt&AMfit kJ&Jk-Mtl- j
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